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Agricultural.
WEIGHTS TO THE BUSHEL.

M lbsiprl.i
4 Hye Malt (sacks) 40 "

I'.nokvtheal Mi ' U heat 60 "
Bran Si ' weet Potatoes 6A "
Beans to " Corn Men! 60 "

S4 " Turnips nBrly Mall BI "Ml
Corn 66 "

TO " Clover Seed 2 "Cm id ear "
roiil U " Timothy Sed 44

Hominy 60 " Flm IG '
" 44 '

Mala S3 Hemp
Onion Sets tj Canary CO "
Onion SB Millet to '

Pachs, (drltd,) 3.1 Hiingarien Qiass 60

Potatoes ' eu " blue Gram U "

Sheep Shearing by Wind.
A man was in town ft short lime go witji

ft patent sheep-shearin- g maohinoe, which

worked just like ft reaper or mower, and

would mow ft snath of wool an Inch and a

half wide, The motion was get up by means

of ft little wind engine in the handle, whioh

h a foree rump or beliows

forcing wind inlo It through a flexible tube

Beater Dam ingenuity is on the ehear

track also, and we'll bet a sixpenoe she will

come out ahead. The days of old fashioned,

tough, hard work sheep shearing are num

bered. It can bt did by machinery, and nev

much as scratch the hide. We'll "re
—Beaver Dam

[Wisconsin] Citizen.

Tuc Commissioner of Internal Revenue

hasdeoided that wagons, oarts and drays
made use of for farming purposes, and bag

gage or exprees wagons made for carrying
freight exclusively and not to be used ss
pleasure carriages, are by the act of March

2, 1867, exempt from taxation.

ASTUOLOOY.
The World Astonished

AT THE"WONDEBFUL REVELATIONS

WADE BY ME GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame II. A, PERRIGO.
reveal secrets no mortal ever knew. She

SHE In happiness those who, from doleful
vents, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations

and friends, loss ot money, Ac, have become de-

spondent. She brings together those long separa-

ted, gives information concerning absent friends or
lovers, restores lost or stolen property, tells yon the
business you are best qualified to pursue tid(in
what you will be most successful, causes speedy mar-
riages and tells you the very day you will marry,
gives you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the person, bhe rends your very thoughts, and by
her almost supernatural powers unveils ihe dark
and hidden inystenes;of the future, rrom the stars
we see iu the firmament the malefic stars that over
come or predominate in the conligurntion from the
aspects nd.positions of the planets and the fixed
stars in the lieavens at the time of birth, she deduces
the future destiny of man. Fail not to consult the
greatest Astrologist onearth. It costs you but a trine,
and you may nfveragu'n iiavew onoraun-iu- j vyjw
lunity. Consultation free, with IlkencsB and all de--'

aired information, $1. parties living at a distance cn
consult the Madame by mail with equal safelvaud
satisfaction to themselves, ea il in person. A full and

vniutit i.hnri. u ntt,. i int. with ii inouiries answer- -

d and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
price above mentioned. The strictest secrecy win oe
maintained, and all correspondence returned or de-

stroyed. References of the highest order furnihhed
those desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
month and year in which you were born, enclosing a
small lock of hair.

Address, MADi H. A. PF.RRIGO,
al8j P. O. Drawer KM, Buffalo, N, Y.

W 11 1 S K E H
AND

MUST AC II ES !

to grow upon the smoothest face
FORCED three to five weeks by using Dr.

BEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR CAPILLA-IR-

the most wonderful discovery in modern
science, aoting upon the Beard and Hair in
an almost miraculous manner. It bas been
used by the elite of Paris and L ondon with
the most flattering success. Names of all
purchasers will be registered, and if entire
satisfaction Is not given in every instance,
th money will be cheerfully refunded. Price
by mail, sealed and post-pai- $1. Desaript-iv- e

circulars and testimonials rn:!d free.
Address BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,
lio. 285 River Street, Troy, N. T. Sole

Agents for the United States.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO

CONSTITUTION.
The State of Ohio,

Office of the Secretary State.
1, William Henri Bxrrn, Secretary of

State of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify
that the following is ft true copy of the
joint resolution passed bv the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio, on the 6th day
af April, A. D. 1867, taken from the original
rolls on file in this office.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto subscribed my name and affil

L. B. ed the great Seal of the State of
Ohio, at Colubus, the 6th day of
April, A. 1). 1867.

WILLIAM HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of State.

A RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the Constitu-

tion, providing for the extension of the
elective franchise:
Setolvid ly th Oeneral Assembly of the

Atal of Ohio, (three-fifth- s of the members
elected to each House agreeing thereto,)
That it be and is hereby proposed to the
electors of this State to vote at the next annual
October election, upon the approval or rejec-
tion of the 'following amendment as ft sub-

stitute for the first section of the fifth Arti-el- e

of the Constitution of this State,
Every male oitixen of the United Stales, of
the age of twenty-on- e years, who shall have
been resident of the State one year
next proceeding the election, and of the
eounty, township, or ward, in which
he resides, such time ' as may be pro-
vided by law, except such persons as have
borne arms In support of any insurrection or
rebellion gainst the government of the Uni-
ted States, or have fled from their places 'of
residence to avoid being drafted into the mil-
itary servicejtbereof, or have deserted the
military or naval rervioe of said government
ii time of war, and have not subsequently
been honorably discharged from the same,
shall have the qualifications of an elector
and be entitled to vote

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker fo the House fo Representatives.

ANDREW G. McBURNEY.
President of the Senate.

Panned April 6, 1867.
April

PROSPECTUS
THE CRISIS,

For 1867.

Tn Seventh Volume and the Seventh

Tear of the publication of Thc Crisis is

about to begin, and, in accordance witn cus
tom, we issue our Annual rrospeotus. in
need not recapitulate its history during the
stormy years of its existence, nor remind

those who have read it, of its services in lf

of the great principles of the Democra-

cy, and what its conductors conceived, and

what time bas shown, to be the best interests
of the country. Its merits have been ao- -

knowledaed from the time it was started oy

that veteran and distinguished journalist,
Gov. Mbuart. and its present conductors
simply claim for it the credit of an earnest
and nndeviating adherence to me ptau auu
principles of its founder. In all the politi-

cal vioissitudes of the past six years the

failure of some, the apostacy of others, and

the unguarded weakness of many, exponents

of Democracy, TnK Ceisis has never denia-te- d

from the straight path of prinoiple, nor

bten allured by temporary expedients, in-

timidated by threats, nor disheartened by
defeat and disaster.

On the score of prinoiple we claim for it
the merit of fidelity, honesty, and consist-enc-

As a newspaper we claim for it the
merit of being an exponent of Western in-

terests and ideas, a reliable journal of the
times, a valuable companion of the farmer,
the mechanio, the business man, and the
family circle. It is our aim to fill the large
sheet with matter of real interest and per
manent value to disouss quostions of prin-

ciple that are of real significance, to inform,
improve, and instruot, as well as amuse
and to this end we discard the idle twaddle
whioh goes so far to fill up the daily papers,
the obscene advertisements and the sensa-

tional foilv of the day. We could publish
hundreds of letters from the best men of the
country approving of the oourse of The
Cbisis in this respeot, and to this course we

timnose to rieidlv adhere. The reliable
market renorts and the ereat amount of

statistical, agricultural, financial, and po
litical information we publish, is of

and value to business men, farm.
ers. mechanics, and politicians; while the
carefully selcoted page of literary miscella
ny which each number contains, commenas
it to the home oirole of all.

The politioal views of The Crisis scarcely
require definition, it is in tavor or uemo-crati- o

principles in all their breadth and
purity, as expounded by Thomas Jefferson,
and the other really great men and founders
of the Government, and upon which the
Government was successfully conducted for
seventy years. It is opposed to the Aboli-

tion despotism whioh now controls the Fed-

eral Government, in all its shapes and un-

der whatever device it may appear. It is
opposed to the entire Abolition theory of
politics, and all the monstrosities, numougs,
and delusions which grow out of it. It is

onrosed to the thieving jascality, the ty.

rannical assumptions, the stupid and bar-

barous policies and the lawlesB usurpations
of Congress, and to all the machinery that
the Jacobins have devised and put in opera-

tion to overthrow Republican Government,
inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave
the people, and oppress them with odious

taxes, and tyrannical, insane, and corrupt
legislation. And in advocating the correct
principles and opposing the evils we have
named, we shall continue to do it without
fear or favor.

In order to successfully conduct such a

paper as The Crisis, it must have a large
list of subscribers ; and to secure that we

rely upon our friends and those who have
taken tee paper, we cannot compete witn
the cheap, shoddy publications of the East
by offering bogus premiums or employing
traveling agents ; but we earnestly solicit
the aid of our readers in extending our cir-

culation by their personal efforts. It will
require but little exertion from each, but
the aggregate will enable us to furnish them
with a paper fully equal in size, superior in
print to any Eastern publication, and of a
great denl more interest and importance to

Western Democrats. Friends, shall we oall
upon you in vain, for the small favor we

ask, and in cause ot such magnitude and
value? Now is the time to seud in sub
scriptions for the new volume, which, at the
end of the year, will be worth thrice the
amount of the eubscription price.

Our terms are $3.00 per year, 1,00 Tor

six months, $1.00 for four months.
One extra copy will be sent to any one

eettine up a club of six yearly subscribers ;

and to any one sending a club of ten for six
or fo ur months an extra copy for the club
time.

For ft club of ten yearly subscribers a

copy of either of the five bound volumes
('61, 62, '63, '64 or '65.) , -

For a club of thirty yearly subscribers, a
complete sett of the volumes of The Crisi
THE six -

WILLIAM TREVITT,
Publisher and Proprietors.

Columbus, 1867.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.

UNIYERSLLY
acknowledged the ' Model

of America, devoted to
Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Archi-
tecture, and Model Cottages, Household Mat-

ters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (including special departments on
Fashions,) Instructions on Health,

Equestrian Exercises, Skating, Music,
Amusements, ect.; all by the best, authors,
and profusely and artistically illustrated

costly engravings (full she,) useful and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, jewelry, and

succession of artlstio noveleties, with other
useful and entertaing literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife,

in

or lady of taste, can afford to do with
out the Model Monthly.

Single copies, 30 cents; rack numbers, as
specimens, 10 cents; either mailed free.
Yearly, S3, with ft valuable premium; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $7 50; five copies,
$12, and splendid premiums for olubs at $3
each, with the first premium to eaoh sub-

scriber. :

Address
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

-- ' No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demorest'g Monthly and Young America

together, 1 4, with the premium to each. ;

BEAUTY!
Auburn. Golden, Flaxen & Silken

Curls,
PRODUCED

by lha use of Prof. DE
FRISEB LE CHEVEUX. One

application warranted to- - curl tbe most
straight and stubborn hair of either sex into
wavj ringlets, or heavy massive curls. Has
been used by the fashionables of Paris and
London, witn th most gratifying results.

no injury to the hair. Prloe by mail,
sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive Circu- -
lars mailed free. Address IiERQER.
SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 285 River 8t.,
Troy, N. I., , Sole Agents for the United
autei. TAprilI8,.,67lv

TUB SEW YORK ; MEUCUUY
FOR. 1867.

This vetertn and sterling Journal of the whole
world's choicest literature opens its 2!)th volume in
tho full tide of that prosperous anil uninterrupted
popularity which has sustained It at the head of the
American weekly press for neuly a third of a centu-
ry. Always famous as

A COMPLETE LIBRARY OF FIRESIDE
ROMANCE,

itwillenteruponthe Now Tear not oniyasa reposi-
tory of fresh and original masterpieces from the lead-
ing novelibts of this country, England, and France,
hut also as a mirrior of the classic fictions of the old-

en time, wlucli.will be carefully revised, and adapted
to the most fastidious acquirements of modern taste
and delicacy. Kach isetie wHI contain, besides the
biilliant serial novelties, on unequal array of Home
and Socieiy Stones, (Sketches, and Poems, by our
best authors and authoresses, while a

M11LLIANT CRITICAL STaFP
have been secured to furnish racy, readable, and
fearless criticisms of
SOCIAL FOLLIES, i

EW PLAYS,
.!!..- - NOTABLE BOOKS,

POPULAR ARTISTS,
and all persons, things, and events In which the
whole country may be supposed to take special inter-
est.

In addition, however, to securing Volume XXIX
the choicest productions of the contem
poraneous genius, the proprietors of The New York
Mercury design making special etlbrts during the Ji'ew
Year to , ..

IiEVELOP NEW TALENT '

from the modest ranns of those possessors ol mark-
ed intellectual abilities who have hitherto been do
tetred from seeking pnut through tear of editorial
rebuff ornegiect. '
EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE NEW

YORK MERC6RY IN 1867 WILL BE
, INVITED TO WRITE FOR ITS

COLUMNS,
and the proprietors promise to be generous as wel
as just in deciding what manuscripts are worthy ol
publication. - --

"Full many a gem of purest ray serene,
The dark, unfnthom'd caves of ocean bear;"

and full many possessor.! of real genius may be thus
discovered aim uruugtu to tne appreciation ana re
waru wnicn, otherwise, nvjriit nevet oe theirs.

, The paper will also sparkle with artistie and so
cial pitngeneiosi gossip, pmuunte fern
inine correspondence, curious and interesting news.
an tne literary taut of tne season, vaiuauie insnion
articles, fmrv and other titles tor the little folks, eon
densations of the most remarkable new books, and
riiiiiiAJN i' lliLUBiKATIOiSS!

Annmberof choice original seri ils, each of thorn
written expressly liir the New York Mercury, by
such contributors as Miss M. E. Itrandon, fierce
i.gan, William (;ilmore Siniins. Cousin May Carle
ton, Alexandre Dunns, Fairfax Ballour, and others
ot that runk, will bo given in rupid succession

To mail subscribers, our terms are:
Cash in advance: Single copies,;? 60 a year; three

copies, 87; six copies, $13; nine copios, $20. The
party who sends us $20 lor a club of ninecc pies will
receive an additional copy fieo. Six months' sub.
senption received.

Buuscri hers should becareful to write plainly the
uaiiisoi meir posiomce, county, ana state, beui
uiou co)its sent free to all applicants. Address,

CAUL DWELL & WHITNEY,
Proprietors of The Few York Mercury,

No8. 48 Annbtreetiuid 113 Fulton Htreot,
, New York City.

March 7, 1867 tt

BLYMYER, DAY & CO.,
MANSFIELD, OHIO

MANl'FACTUBI

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES,

Ecbeka Cider Mills.
Victob Cane Uill,

Stab' Corn Sheller,
Horse Power Forks,

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR,

Warner'3 Sulky Revoving Rake
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
Amalgam Belle,

DRAG AND CIRCULAR SAWING
MACHINES,

And many other nrtlclesin the way of Implements,
fools and Machinery.

PUKE iSOKiiO AND IMPHEE 8EED, selected
vunrnes, pfiia lur circulars.

March 28, lbti7 ly

BALLOU S MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

The Cheapest Magazine in the World

rpHIS popular and widely circulated Magazine has
JL now reached an edition unequalled in this coun-

try. Each numlier is ornamented by numerous tine
engravings, and is complete in itself, embracing a
great variety of tales, sketches, poems, and illustra-
ted articles, written expressly for its oolumns. It is
conceded hy all to be the cheapest and best Maza.
nue in the world.

TERMS.
Jl SO a year; seven copies $900; thirteen eopiea

$15 00. Single copies IS cents. Address
ELLIOTT, TH0ME3 4 TALBOT,

Boston, Mass.

THE LAND WE LOVE.
A MONTHLY.

Devoted to Literature, Agriculture, and General
Intelligence, and comprising Reports of Battles, In-
cidents, and Anecdotes of tha War, never before
published. By

Gejiebal D. H. Hill, (Late of the Southern
Army.) '

Proprietors, J. Iawix D. H. Hiu.

Tkrhi. Three Dollars a year, il paid in advance,
or Five Dollars, if not paid till the end of the year.

J. P. IRWIN A D. H. HILL,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

March 14, 1SC7.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley 'm iCelebrated Patent
Duplex Elliptic

(or doubts spring)

OI3LIXIT.
THE WONDERFUL' FIiEXI8ILITY and great

roar and fieasdrk to any Lady wearing the
Duplex Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly

all crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, Rail-

road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade
and House Dress, as the Skirt can be folded whea
in use to occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress, an invaluable
quality iu crinoline, not fouud iu any Single Spring
Skirt.

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
convenience of wearing tbe Duglex Elliptic Steelgreat Skirt for a single day will never afterwards

willingly dispense with their use, For obildren,
Misses and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will prsserve their perfect and graceful shape
when three or four ordinary Skirts will have been
thrown amdeas useless. The Hoops are covered
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom rods
are not only double springs, but twice (or double)
covered, preventing them from wearing out when
dragging down stoops, stairs, Ac- -

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la-

dies and is universally recommended hy t.e Fashion
Magazines as the STANDARD SKIRT OF THE
FASHIONABLE WORLD. ,

To enjoy the following enesunaable advantages In
Crinoline, vis: Superior Quality, Perfect Manufac-
ture, Stylish Shape aud Finish, Flexibility, Durnbili.
ty, Comfort and Economy, enquire for J. W. Brad
ley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be
sure you get the Genuine article.

CAIITION.--To guard against IMPOSITION be
particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as "DU-
PLEX" have the red ink stamp, vlt "J. W. Brad-
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"- upon the waist
band none others are genuine. Also notice that
every Hoop trill admit ofapin beine; passed through
the centre, thus revealing tbe two (or double) springs
braided together therein, whion is the Flexibility of
and strength, and combination net to b found in
anv other Skirl. "

FOR SALE in all Stores where FIRST CLASS skirts
re told, throughout the United Stutea and elsewhere.

11 anu featured by the Sold Owners of the Patent,
WESTS,, BKADLEY & CAR.EV",

07 Chambers and 7 II ResdeSvi., N. Tl
February It, IW-J- ; '

.PROSPECTUS
: or TUB

i.
CINCINNATI "WEEKLY ENQUIRER,

For 1807. j o

Extraordinary Inducemtntt to Out

Agents!

rremiumt Amounting: foj

OX,-41- 5 OO I

To be Vutributed in April, 1867

For List of Premiums and Particulars of
Distribution, see the Weekly Enquirer

and Subscription Circulars

E, this year, ofibr prizes to the above amount ns
W3 nn incentive to those of our patrons who will
exertthemselves to form clubs II our pnpcreottla
he t alien in the household of all our Democratic
friends, South and west, its innuence wculrt De po-

tent, ir changing the political aspect ot aftnirs The
great point lor which all friends of the Union should
lahortor is tbe Dissemination of Democratic truth.
If it had had an equal hearing with the errors ot our
opponents, we should never have had the terrible
nriis of t he last five venrs. Tnttsht by sad experi
ence ofits necessity, we trust the Democratic prest
is in future to have a larger sphere of influence and
mri'.nlnMnn. '

What evils have fallen upon the land, owing to the
erroneous political ediintion of the massesl If we
would restore the old order of things once more, ef-

fect National Unity and the Peace and
Presnoritv. we must place tho Democracy sguir. in

power. As ttiixilHry to this end, and as the most ef-

fective agent in the work, we repeat, is the circula'
tion of the Democratic press.

The Enquirer bas some claims upon the considera-
tion of the Democracy that are universally acknowl
edged. Through proscription and persecution un-

exampled, with military edicts cutting orl our
in whole States and districts, threatened

with tot'il suppression, personal imprisonment and
mob violence if wo did not change our course, we
stood by the Democratic flag and gave expression to
itH tenets. Twice burned to the ground within thir-
teen months, and amid t he greatest poouniary dis-

asters consequent upon it, we have never lost an
issue of our unner, or broiten a promise, to any o
our subscribers. In the future, as in the past, under
the sun of iroDeritv as well as the olouds of adver
sity, n e sball bear aloft the Democratic Ilanner, and
ha faithtul to its organization. Will not the Democ
racy of the Northwest Btand by them who were true
in thedarltest hours to their political anu personal
interests, and will they not exert tnetnseives to lu
ftrnnsn nnr mrculation?

As a business and family journal, the Enquirer has
no superior. Each number contains large amount
of general news, latest, and most reliable intelli-
gence and reading matter. Financial and Commer-
cial News is made a special feature of the Enquire
An unusually large space being devoted to full and
reliable reports of tbe ruling prices of this and other
murKots.

The Weekly Enquirer will be mailed to subscri-
bers at the fullowiiig reduced rates:

Singlecopf , one year. $ 2 00
" " six months, 1 25

Ten copies, one year, 20 00
With an additional copy to the getter up of the club.
Money to be sent at our aisk by express, prepaid,
or in registered letters bv mail. For sums over ten
dollars by mail, drafts or post office money orders
should be procureu. Acniress

FARAN & McLEAN,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bpecimen copies and subscription circulars con- -

IHlU!nj list Ul priraa uuu nil uctuaoui imui uiuiiuu
sent on application.

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

OHIO STATESMAN
For 1867.

A S in the past, throngh snnshine and storm. Tne
Ohio Statesman wili continue inflexibly Demo- -

aevotea to an auyocacj oi ine
maintenance ot tne constitution, in spirit uuu in let-

ter, and to the preservation of the Union, Aside
fro.n this, Tbe Statesman will bettow particular at
tention to

News, Legislative and Congressional
liejwrts, Choice, Instructive and

Plewtmg Literature.
And will give faithful market reports from ihe lead
ing Commercial Centers of the country.

On the lath of December, The Weekly Statesman
will be so enlarged as to give two and a half addi-
tional eolumna o f leading matter weekly. The fol-

lowing are the
TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Daily Statesman, per yeai, $ 9 00
" " six months, 4 50

Statesman, per year. "
4 Ml

six memos, : . 2 26

WEEKLY STATESMAN. '

One copy, six months, for 100
One copy, one year, for 2 00

Fivecopies, one year, for 9 no

i enncopies, one year, tor 17 6

Twe tv conies, one vear, for 3iU0
Fiftycopies, one year, for 75 (X)

LAlilAH 8, Jioll tiLM Art ,

Columbus, Ohio.

FIRE ARM S

1 1 Sold by the trade Generally
A Liberal discount to Dealers,

200,000 furnished the U. S. Government.

Army Revolver, in. Calrihre
r.avy Kevoiver, in. Calibre,
Belt Revolver. ' Navy Size Calibre,
Police Revolver, Navy Blue Calibre,
New Pocket Kevoiver, in Calibre,
rocicet Kevoiver, (Rider's pt. 31 loo in. Calibre,
Repeating Pistol. (Elliot nt.i No. 22 & 22 Cartr'se.
vest rocket ristoi, no. n, no, aaonu i uartrtogo,
tiun ine, no. ana
Breech Loading Rifle, (Beat's) No. 32 and 38 41

Revolving Rifle, 36 and Calibre.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,
I ' ' Ilion, Xpi York.

v k i jjjc i r A ! itllll.Moore NiehoK ' New York
Vim. Reed & Son, Boston
Jos. C. GrubbA Co., ' ' ' 1 Philadelphia
Poultney 4 Trimble, ' Baltimore
Henry Folsom A Co., New Orleans
Johnson, Spencer 4 Co,, Chicago
L. M. Rumsey .Co., St. Louis
Albert E. Crane, Can Fransisco

March 21, 18U7-- 1J

THE AMERICAN FARMER
A FOR

167- - I86t. 1867.
The practical Farmera' own paper, The chenneat

and best Agricultural and Horticultural iournal In
America. Illustrated with numerous engravings of
rural iiuuuings, Ammais, implements, f ruits, t low-
ers, 4c. Only only one dollar a year. Agents want-
ed in every village, to n, county and State, to form
clubs, to whom isplkiidid Pbkhjiiii are offered. For
Full particulars of which, Bend lor a specimen copy.
How is tbe time to subscribe. Send .on your nafne
and the name of your fiiends.. Address, .

Publisher and Proprietor,'"'", ". '; Rochester, New York

AWAY WITH
OLD

EYES MADE NEW,
easily, without dnotor
or medicines. Sent;
post paid, on receipt of
10 cents.

Dr. E. B. F00TE, -
, ,1130 Broadway, N.Y".

WITH UN- -.AWAr
TRUSSES. COM-- .

J.' FORF T AND CORE,
for the RUPTURED,

Sent post pr.id on re-

ceipt of 10 cents. ,

Address r '
l)r.B;B.F0OTE, ;"

1130 Broadway, N.T.

THE LADY'S FRIEND,

A Beautiful Premium Engraving, and R- -
.dueed Pnoes to Clubs j

LADY'S FRIEND announce! for 18HT the
THE novelctes: A New Story by Mrs. Henry
Wood, author ot 'East Lynne.' 'The Chanmngs,'
Hn Wnman hurl her wav.' DV filiiaoein rres--
cott, author of 'Told by the sun.' mo monger
Young,' by Amanda M. Douglas, author of 'In
Trust,' etc. 'Dora Castel,' by Frank Lee Benedict.
It will give- a 8plenam aouDie pBge nueiy ouioruu
Fashion Plate engraved an steel in evesy number.

Hum on a tKiuiitilhllv executed AincY steel en
graving, and a large assortment of wood cuts, illust
rating fashions, tancy wont, eio., in veij huiuuoi,
Il will give a popular piece of Music, worth the cost
nfil.o inmui..in itself, in everv number, It will give
a copy of the Beautiful Premium Steel Er.graving
'One of Life's Happy Hours' 2B by 30 inches, to ov- -

rv single 42.60 subscriber, and to every persona
club.

It offer as premiums Wheeler wnson s sewing
Machines, Silver Plated Tea Sets, Spoons, Pitchers,
Gold and Silver Watches, Guns, Rifles, Melodions,
ClotheB Wringers, Appieton s Cyclopedias, d."

TERMS. '-
1 copy, (and the engraving,) ... I 250
4 cupies, .i , . ..
5 copies, (and one gratis) - 8 00

8 copies, (and one gratis) 12 HO

20 copies (and one gratis) ,, ty 28 0C

Ono copy each of the Lady's Friend and tbe Satur
,lnv F.venitin Postfnr S4 00.

The getter up of aclub will always receive a oopy of
the Premium Kngraving. Members ot a ciuo wisn-in-

the Engraving must Temit one dollar extra.
n.Teose desirous of getting up clubs or premium
lists should enclose 16 cents for sample Magaiiue,
containing tbe particulars. Address

, r JE.CON & PETERSON,
319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ISeparalor Capilla,
Throw ajrsy your felse frizzes, your Switches, your

of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hau.

' 'REPARATOR CAPILLA.
restoring hair upon bald heads (fromIOR cause it may have fallen out) and forcing a

growth of hair upon the face, it has no equal. It will.
orceins waru w grow upon ine nionn niaps m
roin live in eigiH woeait, or jmir upon nea iu irom

two to three. A few practitioners have asserted that,
tbereisnnt ing that will force or hasten thegrowth
of the bair or beard Their assertions are false, as
thousands of living witnesses (from their own expo
rience) can bear witness, hut many will say, how are
HD IV UlSlUllir-l- l WIO CIIUTIIO 11UIII .UO DMKUVJUIM

certainly is difficult, as ot the different
Preparations advertised lor the hair and beard are
entirely worlhless, and you may have already thrown
away largo amounts in their purchase. To such we
woulJ say, try the Beparator Cappilli; It will cost
you nothing unless it fully comes to our reprcsenta- -
lions, if your Druggist does not koep it, send us one
dollar and we will forward it, postpaid, together win
a re ieipt for the money, which will be returned you
ou nppumuuu, proriuiug cuun n uut
given. Address.

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street,

al8yl Syracuse, New York.

Notice.
Thomas Reach, Administrator!

of Estate of Dr. John Coats, Petition' to Sell
ueueasetl, Heid Estate,

against
Arthur Coats and others.
In Vinton Countv l'robale Court, State of Ohio.
To Arthur Coats and Samuel C. Case, who reside in

tfceStnteofOhio, and to the unknown heirs or Dr.
John Coats, deceased:

are hereby notified that Thomas Beech,YOU of the Estate of Dr. John Coats, de-

ceased, on the 21 day of April, A. D. 1SH7, filed his
petition in the PruUite Court, within and for the
county of Viiton, and State of Ohio, alleging that
the personal estate of decedent is insufficient to pay
Ins debts and the oharges of Administering his Es-
tate; that he died seized in fee simple of the follow-
ing described Keal Estate, situate m said county, t:

The North-we- Quarter of the South-we- Quarter
of Knnge Number Seventeen 17, Township Numlier
Ten Hi, Section Number Two 2, containing forty-on- e

acres more or less.
That Arthur Coats and the unknown heira at laws

who hold the next Estate of inheritance therein,
the prayer of said petition is for'the sale ol said prem- -
ises, subject to such charges and leins thereon.

Said petition will be for hearing on tho 25th day ot
mil j , a. v. I nor, ores soon tnereaiter as can on
heiud. THOMAS BEACH. Adm'r

of Dr. John Coats, deceased.
April 25, 1SC7--41

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great und to small;
The beauty which once was so precious aud rare,
Is tree for all, and all my be fuir.

By the u?e of
CHASTJiLLAR'S

W HI T E I, Ml U ID
ENAMEL,

improving and beautifying the complexion-- .
The most valuable and perfect preparation in

use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e tint, that
is oniy found in youth. It quickly removes lan,
Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallow-net-

Eruptions, auat all Impurities of the skin, kind-
ly healing the same, leaving the skin white and ciear
as an alabaster. Its use cannot be detected by the
closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable preparation
is perfectly harmless It is the only article used by
the French, and is considered by the Parisian as in-

dispensable to a perlect toilet. Upwards of 30,000
bottles were sold during the last year, a sufficient
gurrantee of its efficacy. Price only 76 cents. Sent
by mail, post paid, on receipt of an ordo', by

BURGER, bilUTTS 4 CO., Chemists,
April 18,l8U7-ly- j 284 River8treet,Troy, N. T.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CIIASTELL AIl'S

Hair Exterminator ! I

For Removing: Superfluous Hair!
the ladies especially, this invaluable110depilatory recommends itself as being

an almost indispensible article to female
beauty, is easily applied, does not burn or
injure tbe skin, but aots direotly on the roots.
It is warrated to remove superfluous hair
from low ferebeads,!or from any part of the
body, completely, totally and radically ex- -

tirpiating tbe same, leaving the skin soft,
smooths and natural. This is the only arti- -
ole used by the French, and is the only real
effectual depilatory in existence. Price 15
cents per package, sent post-pai-d, to any ad
dress, on receipt or an order by

- BJBKGEH, SHUTTS ft CO., -

. 285 River St., Troy, N. T.

c it ispe iv,con a.
Oh, was she beautiful and fair, .

With starry eyes, and eadiant hair. .
Whose cuhng tendrils solt, entwined
Enchained tbe very heart and mind.

' CRISP ER ' COM A, i
.For Curling tht Hair of either ,' Sex into Wavy
ana uiossy amgicts or Heavy Masttve Curls.

usiDg this artiole Ladies and Gentle-men.o- an

beautify themselves thousand.
fold. It 1b the only artiole in the world
that will ourl straight hair, and at the same
time give it a beautiful,, glossy appearanoe.
The Crisper Coma not only ourls the hair,
but Invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it;
is highly and delightfully perfumed, and it
tbe most complete artiole of the kind ever
offered to the American public. The CrUper
Coma ill be sent to any address, sealed
and postpaid for $1. .

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

CONFIDENTIAL TO
IN.

THE MARRIED! Sent
in sealed ' Envelope' ou
recipt of 10 cents.
Addresj Vf. E. B.
FOOTE, Author of

., i Medioal Common-- i

; Sense. i'' 1130 Broadway, N.Y.
Tsbraary M,180T.

GET THE BEST.
Webster's A

Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,

" Thoroughly United and Much Enlarged.

OVer 8,000 'Fine Engravings.
10.0U0 WORD ind MEANINGS not found

i .i. o 'in other Dictionaries.
NECESSITY to Very intelligent family,

A.! student, teacher, and . professional mam.

W hat ibrary is complett without the best
English Dictionary?, '

: .

"Superior; In" most respects, to any other
Englislf Diotidnary known to me." Uon.

Qeorge
, Marcn, ww.

"In it s general accuracy, completeness, and
praotioal utility, the wor is one which non

who can read or write hmceforward afford to die- -
with." Atlantic Monthly, 'penee

. . ,M 1 ll. I
"Viewed as vnoie, we areoonnueunu.

no other living language has a dictionary
whioh so fully and faithfully sets forth its
present condition s this last edition of
Webster does that of our written and spokem
Dngllsh tongue." Harper1 Magaxint.

In on vol. of 1,840 Royal Quarto Pages.
Published, by C. &G. MEKRIAM. SpringflolJ,

Mass,
," " ' Sold by allBooksellsri.

March '7V180T6W

'i' ,. '

Sheriff 's aud Special Master
Commissioner's ale.

, .. State of Ohio, Vinton County, ss.
Samuel'-V-. Dodge and "

Mary Ann Dodge, Admlnistrntrator in vinton co.
ana Auiiiinisiriunx ui catum ui Court Com-

monJames Dodge, deceased, Pleas,
against Order ft de-

cree.William Matliews ft John C. P. Brown.
TURHUANT to the command of an order and
I decree issued from the Court of Common Pleas

ri Vinton county, Uluo, rnu to me directed as tsnentr
? said county, acting rj Special Master Commis

sioner herein, I will otter: at public sale, at the door
nmirt lloll9e. in the town of McArthmr, in

v. , - ,
J" n

JnVi

plVityAI,i, iJa lUlll DAY OP JUNE,
A. D. 1867. '

at one o'clock P. M. of said day, the following d
bribed premises situate in the County of Viutoa,
BnUCUlie 01 WIllO,

One undivided third-par- t of the East half of the
South- - st quarter of Section Number Sixteen,
Township Nunibar Eleveu, of KangeNumber Seven- -
teen, containing Eighty-fou- r and h (81)
acres, more or less.

Appraised at four hundred fifty-fiv- e 'dollars,
($456.00) ud must bring of that sum.

Taken as the property of said William Mathews to
satjsly a judgment against him by suid Court in favor
or bamuel v. uodge unu Mary Ann Dodge,
trator and Administratrix of the Estate ot Ja i es
Dodge, deceased. :

Tuiinea of Sale Cash in hand nt thc time sale.
JOHN J. SHOCKEY,

Sheriff Vmtcn County, O.,
Acting as Special Master Commissioner In this case.

May 9, 18U7 5w- -U

FURNITURE !

A T

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

TP. HORTOiN,
HAVING purchased and completely rtnovat4

FURNITURE SHOP.
IN McARTHUR,

formerly occupied hy E. P. Pothwell,) would rs- -
spectfullv announce to the nuhlio that he intends to
keep constantly on hand, a complete assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
suitable for this market, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

f;often up in a style of workmanship not to b
any shop in this section.

All kinds of work in his line will bt neatly aid
promptly done ou very low terms.

Turning
Of all kinds done lo order on short noti,

UNDERTAKING.
A full supply of

O OFFINSkept constantly on hand; and .

10 per cent, will be deducted
on all orders for cash down.

March 7, 18li7-- t( P. HORTON.

Official Directory.
VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Representative in Congress H. S. BUNLiT,
State Senator J. BRADBURY.
Representative A. J. SW AIM.
Common Plsas Judge-- .!. P. PLYIjST.!
Probate Judge JOSEPH KALER.
Auditor W.K. KELTON.
Recorder JONATHAN BRINE.
Prosouting Attorney ARCHIBALD MA TO. :

Treasurer DA VlC FOREMAN.
Clerk of Courts 6E0R0K LASTS.
Sheriff JOHN J. SHOCKEY.,
Surveyor .

Cooner-riLLI- AM . HIGGIN3.
(WILLIAM CLARK.

Cemmissloner - DOUGLAS PUTNAM, Js.,' '
1

(MORRIS ALBA UGH.

Post Offices in Vinton County.
Name of Post Office. Township. Post Master
Allensville Richland J. Wilcox
HopeFurnacs Brown
Sundas
Eagle

Clinton 8. Isamint r
Mills Eagle Miles Radoliff ,

Elk Swan I.Reynolds
Mo Arthur Elk MrsE Hiffinbethsaa
New Plymouth Brown
Reed'i Mills Clinton ' W Burteiishaw
Swan Swan Wn. Taylor
Vinton Station Elk George Fry
Wilkfsville Wilkea
Zaleskl' Madison J.G.Will
Agatha Richland

Rail Roads.
MARIETTA. & CINCINNATI

oN and after January f, ll7, Trains will rua a
ioiiows: ; , - ,

MAIL EAST . RIGHT EXPRESS BAIT

.oveiana s ot 00 '
" Chilhcothe nos r.u. I 05

Hamdea 1 47 ' I ts ..
tWf T01

' Athens I 23 ' . IU 11

Arrive Marietta t 46 10 48 " "'
.. 't ,.Belpr 100 11 SO"

MAIL WEST NI8HT II PRESS WTDepart Berpre' : M i.a Tlir.a." Athens 08 " 10 10
' Zaleekl 10 10 11 01

" Hamden 10 4S ' II 41
' ChillicotHS 12 2Sr.a. H0i..,,, Lovelaud y til " ,

J 'irrlrt ClncinrMiti 6 00
Coneotir.a tn.de at Hamdta with Traias a

Portimouth Branch. - ,

Close connections made at Clhcinnaii' with' ait
Western Trains; and at Parkarsburg with th Bl.more and Ohio Kail Road.
... .uniizih oil OHLAND SMITH, "
'chilli.Wrj.;ja..K


